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of hay fever, containing practical chapters on the disease, indications
for treatment, preventive measures, etc. Physicians wvil1 do> wvel to
%%rite for this pamphlet, addressing the company at Walkerville, Ont.,
oý- at branch, 378 St. Paul St., Montreal, Que.

GOOD RESULTS IN STUBBORN CASES.

Every physiciari knows full xveii the advantages to be derived
from the use -of antikzannia in very niany diseases, but anumber of them
are stili lacking a Iznoxvlcdgc,- of the fact tiiat antikamnia in conibination
with various remedies has a pcculiarly happy eff.ect. Particularly is this
the case when combined xvith salol. Salol is a most valuable remedy in
many affections and its usefulness sems to be enhanced by cornbining it
xvith antikamnia. The rheumatoid conditions so often seen in various
manifestations are xvonderfully rclieved by the use of this combination,
and the painful stiffness of the joints which remains after a rheumatic
attack are also relie.ved by "Antikcamnia and Salol Tablets," containing
2J- grs. cach of aritikamnia and of salol and the dose of wvlich is one
or two every two or three liours. Salol neutralizes the unec acid and
clears up tic urine. The pain and burning of cystitis is relieved- to, a
iiarked degree by the administration of thesc tables. This remedy
is also rehiable in the treatmcent of diarrhoea, entero colitis, dysentery,
ece. In dysentery where tiiere are bloody, sliirny discharges, with tormina
and tenesmnus, a good dose of suiphate of mnagnesia, followved by two
.'tntikarnnia and salol tables every thrce hours xviii give resuits that arc
gratifying.

ANTISEPTIC ALCOI-IOL FOR EXTERNAL USE.

The advance in science lias at last made it possible to rnove frorn
Wood Alcoliol the objectional and impure parts xvhich have heretofore
made it unfit for application on the body on -account of its peculiar odor.

Crude W7ood Aicohol contains niany products, acetone, aldehyde,
creosote and keytone oiis. By a special apparatus these various products
are entirely removed from the alcohol leaving it a chemicaiiy pure methyl
alcohiol.

It may be of interest to know thiat Squire>s Conpanion Io the .ritish
Phnrinacopoeia prescribes ordinary wood alcohol internally in doses of
5 to io rnininis and the Britisit Pharmnaceutical Codex prescribes pure
nmcthyl. alcohol internally froni 3o to 6o minims, and xvhile xve do not
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